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A fewyearsago,Germanycelebrated150yearsof Germanrailwayson
the anniversary
of the openingof theNuremberg-FiirthRailwayon December
7, 1835;similaranniversaries
had been celebratedin 1885and 1935[2, 6, 8,
11]. Historianshavenot challengedthe Nuremberg-FiirthRailway'sclaimto
be "Germany's
firstrailwaywithsteampower."In makingthisclaim,however,
the directorsof the railway,like later historians,passedover severalcoal
railwaysconstructed
duringthe 1820s,aswell asFranzAntonvon Gerstner's
Budweis-Linz
Railway,whichwasunderconstruction
in Austria. The former
were not "public,"and the latter, at least at first, did not use steam
locomotives--therefore
neitherqualifiedas "railways."
Perhapsit is unimportantwhichrailwayis calledthe "first."Still, given
whatrailwayslaterbecamein Germany,the Nuremberg-FfirthRailwayseems
at firstglancean unlikelycandidate.The railwaywasneverextendedbeyond
the six-kilometerroutebetweenNurembergandFfirth, and the Bavarianand
later German railway networkwas built around it without forming any
connection.When the railwaycompanywasclosedin 1922,its right-of-way
wasusedfirstby a streetcarcompany,
anda subway
nowrunsalongthesame
route.

WhyistheNuremberg-F•rthRailway,whichhasmorein commonwith
later masstransitsystems
thanwith the larger Germanrailwaynetwork,still
seenasthe firstGermanrailway?And whatdoesthisproblemsuggest
for the
studyof businesshistory?
Business
historiansgenerallypassoveras self-evident
the problemof
what a railwayactuallyis, or addressit in termsof the externalcharacteristics
observablein existingrailways. Thus the Nuremberg-F•rthRailwaywas a
railwaybecause
it hadtwotracksanduseda steamlocomotive.Besides,
the
problemof whetheror not the Nuremberg-F•rthRailwaywasor wasnot a
railwaybecomesstatistically
insignificant
whenitssixkilometersare measured
againstthe 14,806kilometersof railwaythat existedin Germanythirtyyears
later.

tThis
paper
illustrates
theapplication
ofa four-stage
model
ofbusiness
innovation
developed
morefullyin mydissertation,
"PublicOpinionandtheIntroductionof the Railwayinto Germany
(1759-1860)."
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For the entrepreneurs
who built the first railways,however,the
definitionof a railwaywasby no meansa simplequestion.Theydiscussed
railwayspubliclyin the contextof broadersocial,economic,and political
change,and the shapetheir projectsultimatelytookreflectedcompromises
made with numerousother groups,among them, most notably, the
government.Beforethe first railwayscouldbe built, thesepublicdebates
delineateda complexdefinitionof the railwayin laws,statutes,and public
expectations,which were in turn incorporatedinto the material and
organizational
structures
of therailwayindustryandof the privatecompanies
themselves.These structuresconstrainedindividualmanagers,who were
expectedto maximizespecifiedkindsof returnaccording
to established
rules.
The sophistication
of the technicalskillsthatmanagers
havedeveloped
to controltheirbusiness
activitiesandthe importanceof profitto theviability
of individualcompanies
shouldnot blind us to the fact that railwayswere
designed
as a tool to build a certainkind of society.The importantsocial,
political,and economicrevolutionsthat railwayshelpedbring about in
German societyduring the nineteenthcentury were not the accidental
by-products
of an extraordinarily
successful
technicalinnovation,
but were
insteadthe verygoalsfor whichentrepreneurs
developed
railwaysandwhich
countless
later managers
havesuccessfully,
if not alwaysconsciously,
striven
to achieve.

The Experimental Stage

In Germanyengineers
firstexperimented
withrailwaysasoneof many
new kindsof road surfacedesignedto reducefriction. They expectedthe
governmentto constructrailways,like other roads, to consolidateand
representsovereignauthoritythroughoutits territory. Of the different
alternatives
examined,
however,canalsandnotrailways
wereconsidered
most
effective,althoughcontemporaries
believedthatthecostof a canaloutweighed
its benefits on most routes.

JosephvonBaader,oneof the mostinsistentearlyrailwayadvocates
in Bavaria,first proposeda railwaybetweenNurembergand F'tirthin 1814.
Thisrouteseemedidealfor a demonstration
of thepotentialof thenewkind
of road. The terrainwasflat (rails,whilereducingfriction,do nothingto
overcomegravityon hills),and sufficienttrafficalreadyexistedbetweenthe
twocitiestojustifytheexpense.More importantly,
NurembergandF'tirthhad
beenabsorbed
intoBavariaonlyeightyearsearlierin 1806;Bavariaitselfhad
becomea kingdomin the sameyearin thereorganization
of Germanyunder
Napoleon.ThePrussian
government,
whichhadruledthisregion(Franconia)
before1806,had built a highwaybetweenthe two citiesin 1804. A railway
wouldprovidean excellentopportunity
for theBavariankingto showhisroyal
authoritythrougha concernfor the well-beingof his new subjectsand an
interest in commerce.

During the 1820s,a groupof merchantsin Nurembergand F'tirth
becameinterestedin a railway.Like the engineers,
thesemerchants
assumed
thegovernment
wouldbuildtherailwaylike anyotherroadandlookedon it
not asa privatefinancialspeculation
but asa projectto be undertakenfor the
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commongood. As representatives
of the merchantestate(Handelstand)
withinthe traditionalsocialhierarchy,
theypetitionedthe government
to carry
outthe project.Eventhoseentrepreneurs
whoofferedactuallyto undertake
the projectin this period saw themselves
as contractors
workingfor the
government
andexpected
thegovernment
to specify
therouteandto bearthe
risk of the undertaking.Both the Bavarianadministration
and parliament
discussed
the Nuremberg-FiirthRailwayonseveraloccasions
duringthe 1820s,
and, in 1826,the governmentassignedan engineerto surveythe route.
In most German states,the project of replacingthe existingroad
networkwithsomekindof railwaywasshelvedprimarilyfor financialreasons.
In Bavaria the government's
interestin the Nuremberg-FiirthRailway in
particulardiminished
whena rival transportation
projectin the sameregion
appearedto providea morespectacular
symbolof Bavaria'snationalgreatness
and interest in commerce.

The rivers Main--which flows into the Rhine and

theNorth Sea--andDanube--which
flowsintotheBlackSea--come
withinsixty
miles of each other in Franconia near Nuremberg. Charlemagnehad
attemptedto builda canalto link the two riversin the ninthcentury,andthe
symbolism
ofjoiningtheRhineandtheDanube,therebyunitingall of Europe
in its center,Bavaria,had attractedseveralrulersbeforeKing Ludwig[9, 18,
27].
Advocatesattemptedto associate
many of the goalsput forwardto
justify the canal with their railway project. They depicted the
Nuremberg-Fiirth
Railwayasthe first link in a linejoiningnorthernEurope
to the East,which,like the canal,wouldredirectEuropeantrade alongthe
paththroughBavariaandrestoreNuremberg
to itsmedieval
glory[18]. King
Ludwig, however,preferred to build a canal--seenas a magnificent
project--rather
thana railway,whichwasstillseenasa mechanical
toy.
From 1835to 1846a government-sponsored
joint-stockcompany
built
the canalusinga seriesof 113locksto scalethe mountains
thatseparatedthe
two riversat a costof almost17.5million Gulden[15]. King Ludwigdepicted
himselfasaccomplishing
thetaskthatCharlemagne
hadabandoned,
thereby
usingthe canalto demonstrate
the importanceof the Bavarianmonarchy,
bothgeographically
andhistorically
[20].
As hadbeenpredicted,
the shortageof waterat highaltitudesto feed
the numerouslocks,coupledwiththe timeit tookto passthroughthem,made
the canal even less attractiveto merchantsthan the existingroad. The
Rhine-DanubeCanal, though a spectacularprincelyundertaking,was a
commercial
failure. Even todaythe compelling
symbolism
of joiningthe
Rhine andDanuberivershasnot died. A newcanal--theEuropaKanal--is
currentlyunderconstruction
to link the samerivers[15, pp. 31- 32].
The Idealist Stage

The government'sinsistenceon building the Rhine-DanubeCanal

(whichmanycontemporaries
realizedwouldnot be commercially
feasible)
insteadof a railway (which advocates
thoughtwould better serve the
commercial
needsof a revivingGermaneconomy)
confirmed
manyLiberals
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in theirviewthattheinterests
of thegovernment
werefundamentally
different
from those of economic reform.

The Napoleonicwarshad devastated
the Germanstatesand had left
them in needof profoundsocial,political,and economicreform in the early
nineteenthcentury. The ideas of Adam Smith had becomefamiliar to
bourgeoisentrepreneursand membersof the bureaucracyalike. Liberal
thinkersinsideandoutside
government
calledfor nationaleconomic
programs
that took no account of the traditional social hierarchies and economic

structuresthat still dominatedGerman society. They understoodthat
improvedtransportation,
like railways,wouldbreak downthe closedlocal
market structureson which guildsdependedand would make possible
competitionand improveddivisionof labor, therebyopeningGermanyto
national and international markets.

Throughout
Germany,territorialgovernments
realizedthattheycould
not financerailway constructionwithout raisingsignificantnew revenues,
whichthey couldnot do withoutgrantingpoliticalconcessions.
When the
established
governments
showedthemselves
to be moreinterested
in shoring
up theirsovereign
authoritythanin the reformprogram,Liberalsarguedthat
a truly prosperous
Germanycould only arisewhen they took economic
decisionsinto their own hands. They saw evidencein the success
of the

Liverpool-Manchester
Railwayin Englandin 1830thatrailways
couldpayfor
themselves
[1]. Railwayadvocates
in Nurembergbeganto makea virtueof
the factthat theBavariangovernment
waslookingto the merchantestateto
buildthe railway. They described
railwaysas one of the new machinesthat
did the work of hundreds of thousands of horses and millions of human hands.

As membersof the bourgeoisiecontrolledthese machines,they were
becomingevenstrongerthanthe traditionalaristocracy
[1, p. 3].
In the 1830sthe advocatesof railwaysbuilt by private companies
depictedthemselvesnot as membersof a traditionalestate within an
established
socialand politicalhierarchy,but as citizens(Staatsbarger)
who
sawthe governmentasits servant.They were awarethat if they undertook
the traditionallysovereignproject of road-building,they could claim
sovereignty
on a broaderstage.
The culmination of these abstract discussions in the case of the

Nuremberg-Fiirth
RailwaywasreachedonJanuary1, 1833,whenNuremberg
publisherE. F. Leuchsdistributeda pamphletcallingfor a railwaycompany
[14]. Leuchs,however,wasa publicist,
and,hispamphletwasonlya political
statement,not a formalprospectus
for a business
project.
The Legislative Stage

A differentkind of entrepreneur
translatedthe abstractgoalsof the
Liberal advocatesinto concretebusinessactivity. The leaders of the
Nuremberg-Fiirth
committee,
mostnotablyJohannes
Scharrerand Georg
Platner,were involvedin numerous
other"public-spirited"
(gemeinnatzige)

projects,
likethe formation
of a savings
bank,a polytechnical
school,
anda
gasworks--areas,
like transportation,
thatwouldtraditionally
havebeenseen
asthepreserve
of the state.Theyparticipated
in localandstategovernment
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(whenthisbecamepossible
underthe Bavarianconstitution
of 1818)andin
diplomatic
negotiations
of importance
to economic
(asopposed
to dynastic)
interests.Scharrer,for example,participated
in negotiations
for the customs
union (Zollverein)that culminatedin the same year in which the
Nuremberg-Fiirth
Railwaycommitteeofficiallycalledfor subscriptions
for the
railway. Railwaysbecamea symbolof whatbourgeoisparticipationin public
life couldaccomplish
[18].
The Nuremberg-Fiirth
RailwaywasthefirstpublicGerman"road"built
by an association
of privateinvestors
espousing
Liberalidealsinsteadof the
state. What set it apart from earliergovernment
road and canalprojects,
however,was not its designto generateprivateprofit. Where government
roadprojectshad hithertobeenseenas a meansto increasethe centralized
politicalandeconomic
authorityof the government
overitsterritory,the new
railwaywasseenaspartof a majortransportation
systemdesigned
to reshape
Germansocialandeconomic
relationsaccording
to the Liberalmodel.
For thispurposeit wasnot evenessentialthat the railwaycompanybe
private. The Nuremberg-Fiirthcommittee actively sought Bavarian
government
participation
in theprojectand,in 1834,appliedfor andreceived
therightto nametherailwaythe "Ludwigs-Eisenbahn"
afterthe king. Despite
this,the government
subscribed
onlytwo sharesin the companyand didnot
evenpayfor thesewithoutdelays[15].
Althoughthe originalcapitalof 132,000Thaler(finalcost176,000)was
a sizablesum,therewereindividualcapitalists
involvedwith the railwaywho
couldhavebuilt it eitheraloneor with a privategroupof associates
without
resortingto publicsubscription.Nevertheless,
the committeedeliberately
solicitedsubscriptions
from all over Germanyto ensurethat all Germans
would see that bourgeoisassociations
could build a railway if necessary
withoutgovernment
assistance
[21,p. 62]. It wasto be a Germanrailway,and
the locomotivewasnamedDer Adler--the"eagle"--a
nameappropriateboth
to the speedand powerof the new machineand to its role as a symbolof
pan-Germannationalism.
The railwayprojecthadnot previously
beenunderstood
primarilyin
terms of its profitability,and the committeepromotedit as a patriotic
undertaking.
Still,theyrealizedthatif theyexpected
privateindividuals
to risk
their own capital,theywouldhaveto showhow the railwaycouldpay for
itself.Theypublished
studiesof the existing
trafficbetweenthe twocitiesand
estimatedthat the railwaywouldyielddividends
of 12 1/2%.
Theydraftedstatutes
basedonthepublic's
expectations
of therailway,
but, to form a company
witha consistent
structure,choiceshad to be made
amongconflicting
ideals. For example,the committeechoseStephenson's
modelof a steamrailwayasestablished
by theLiverpool-Manchester
Railway
overcompeting
models.Severalmembers
of the committee,
including,
M.L.
Wellmer,the lawyerwho drewup the statutes,wantedthe railwayto take a
form more compatiblewith the existinggovernmenthighwaysystemas a
tram-way(withflat railsthatcouldbe usedby ordinarywagons)
built along
the existing
road[30,31]. Thiskindof railwayresembled
ordinaryroads,as
it wasopento all, withmechanisms
to allowvehicles
to passfreelyfromrail
to roadat anypoint;steamrailways,
ontheotherhand,requireda monopoly,
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an independent
right-of-way,
spedalized
railwayvehicles,
andtrackthat led
withoutinterruption
fromstationto station,enabling
thecompany
to control
the use of the line?

The company
hadto adopta legalstructure
that couldbe recognized
by existing
law. TheNuremberg-Fiirth
Railwaywasoneof thefirstjoint-stock
companies
in Bavariaandspecific
legislation
waslackingto regulaterailways.
The Bavariangovernment
grantedthe company
a concession
basedon older
lawsdesigned
for otherpurposes
butwasunwilling
to commititselfhastilyto
the formulation of new laws.

Thus,therailwaycompany
wasnotgrantedtherightto expropriate
the
landit needed.Advocates
hadsaidmuchaboutthepatrioticimportance
of
the railway,but theydid not expectindividuallandowners
to sacrificetheir
privateinterestsfor the generalgoodof societywithoutthe guaranteethat
otherlandownerswouldhaveto do as much--indeed,one of the membersof
the railwaycommitteebecamenotoriousfor the pricehe demandedfor his
land. Railwayadvocates
expected
the patrioticaltruismtheycalledfor to be
instituted
in laws,which,if rarelyinvoked,providedthe railwaycompany
with
the meansto keeppriceswithinreason.
The government
alsorefusedto grantthecompany
an exemption
from
indirecttaxesor anyguarantee
thattherailwaycouldbe extended
beyondthe
originalsix-kilometer
route,although
the company
assumed--incorrectly,
asit
turnedout--thatit wouldbe ableto acquirefurtherconcessions
later. The
Nuremberg committee was eager to build the railway despite these
unfavorable
terms--inpart to be the first to completea railwayin Germany
and alsoto fosterthe development
of sucha significant
causethroughout
6ermany.

In 1836,a year after the Nuremberg-FiirthRailwaywasopenedto the
public,Bavariapassedlawsto regulatethe termson whichrailwayscouldbe
approved;
in 1837a newlawgavethegovernment
the powerto allowrailway
companiesto expropriateland [15]. Similar laws passedthroughoutthe
Germanstatesformedthe legalfoundationon whichthe Germanrailway
systemwasbuilt.
Althoughlegislators
madeuseof its experience,
the newlawsdid not
apply to the Nuremberg-FfirthRailway. In Bavaria only one of the five
private companiesformed under the new laws--theMunich-Augsburg
Railway--actually
finished
itsrailwaybeforetheBavarian
government
deflected
the Liberal challengeby adoptingits program and establishingthe
government-administered
BavarianStateRailwayalongsimilarlinesin 1843.

2Ludolf
Camphausen
described
stations
asanevilresult
ofthemonopoly
ofcontrol
over
the railway. "The more traffic a privilegedcompanyhas,the greaterthe apparatusit requires
and the more wagonsheds,warehouses,
workshopsand other buildingsit requiresdue to the
concentration of the traffic; these installations are connected to the road itself and surround it

on all sideslike a fortificationto defendthe end point of the railwayagainstthe public. When
normalroadsreachthe city,theystopbeinga singleline andthrowoff branchesin all directions
and allow an uninterruptedjourney to all parts of the city• [7, p. 25].
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The ConservativeStage

The entrepreneurswho designedthe Nuremberg-FiirthRailway
Companyintendedthatit shouldexpandandat the veryleastbe linkedto a
great railwaynetwork. But the BavarianStateRailwaybuilt its line from
Nuremberg via Fiirth to Barnberg without any connectionto the
Nuremberg-Fiirth
Railway,effectively
isolating
theshortrailwayfromtherest
of the network.Cut off fromthebroadercontextin whichtheyhadhopedto
operate,the directorsof the Nuremberg-Fiirth
Railwaywere forcedto
reassesstheir position. The traffic betweenNurembergand F'tirth was
sufficientto makethe business
of linkingthe two citiesprofitable.Sincethe
railwaywasprofitableand did not competewith the staterailwayfor traffic,
the governmentchosenot to nationalizeit as it did the Munich-Augsburg
Railwayin 1844[15].
Despite its limited scope,the directorscontinuedto promotethe
Nuremberg-FiirthRailwayas the first railwayof the greatnew era. Yet the
linehadlittle in commonwith the companies
thatmadeup the greatGerman
railwaynetwork.It did not,for example,carryfreight. The twokegsof beer
transported
on therailway'sopeningrun--which
havegonedownin legendas
the first "freight"to be carriedby a publicGerman steamrailway--were
carriedon a passenger
seat and had been issuedwith passenger
tickets.
Similarly,the railway'ssteamlocomotiveand Englishdriverbecamefamous
throughoutGermany,althoughthe railwaylimitedthe useof steamtraction
to one daily train in each direction. Platner himselfadmittedthat steam
locomotives
couldnot reachtheir maximumspeedon the shortrailwayand
that the locomotivehad to beginslowingdownwell beforethe end of the
railwayto avoidcomingoff theendof thetrack,asoncehappened
[22,p. 16].
Conclusion

The actualbusiness
andeconomic
significance
of the sixkilometersof
isolatedtrackbetweenNurembergand Fiirth had little in commonwith the
thousands
of kilometersof railwaythat boundGermanytogethersocially,
economically,
and finallypoliticallyduringthe nineteenthcentury. Yet the
effortsof the promotersof the Nuremberg-FiirthRailwayhad not been in
vain. The BavarianStateRailway,whileby-passing
their railway,adopteda
structurethat resembledthe Nuremberg-FiirthRailway more than it
resembledearlier public highways,and the governmentrailway system
ultimatelyachievedmostof the goalsput forwardby the bourgeois
Liberals.
The Nurembergand Fiirth entrepreneurs
failed to play a direct role in
realizingtheir broadergoals,not becausetheir ideaswere unrealisticor bad
business,
butbecause
theydidnotwaitfor theirideasto be incorporated
into
a broader consensus.

Committeesall over Germanyrecognizedin the Nuremberg-F'tirth
Railwaythe sameidealsthat underlaytheir own railwayprojectsand were
encouraged
by its financialsuccess.It is perhapsa quibbleto pointout that
the specificbusiness
the railwaycompanyfinallyengaged
in wasdifferent,for
it was this sharedideologyand programwhichmadethe Nuremberg-Fiirth
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Railwaythe first Germanrailway. If the line betweenNurembergandFiirth
did not accomplishits broader objectives,the railwaysfollowingin its
footsteps
did.
In the nineteenthcentury,railwaysboth helped bring about and
representedimportantdevelopments
in German society.Althoughit is
importantto see how the inanimateimperativesof the new technology
influencedthe development
of Germansociety,it is importantfor business
historians to examine how individuals who introduced business innovations

shaped
technology
to achieve
complex
andfar-reaching
goals,thattranscended
the specificimperatives
of the administration
of their ownbusiness.
Some
early railway advocatesdissociatedthemselvesfrom projectswhen they
realizedthe changestheir colleaguesintendedto promotewith the new
technology.But mostrailwayadvocates
envisaged
changes
verysimilarto the
onesthat were effected. The breakdownof traditionalsociet'ywas not a
surprisingside-effectof a technology
intendedfor otherpurposes.
Arguably
that wasits primarygoal.
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